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Nelvsbrief

l{oacl 'l-ransport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said, BNP made Hero Alarn candidate in the by-polls
to []ogura to undeln.rine the Jatiya Sangsad. He said, rvhile addressing a peace rally at Kamrangirchar
Govc'rnnrent Hospital ground yesterday. Dhaka City South AL arranged the peace ral11, against BNP-
.lanraat's terrorisr.r. urilitancl,. anarchy, ill-politics and anti-state conspilacy.

lnlirrurtrtion and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said, BNP wor.rld carry oLrt violence and bite the
people again if tlrey get opportur-rity thoLrgh the parly is rrow pretending to be in a systernatic nrr)\/r'nrcut.
l-he Minister told a peace rally organised by AL city Lrnit at Andarkilla in Chattogram yesterday.

EdLrcatiotr Minister Dr. Dipu Moni said, fhlsehood is being spread over educational curricLrlunt to tantish the
inrage oltlre present govemment. The Minister was talking to journalists alter the iuattgttratiort plogratntne
ol'the Sheil<h Kanral Irrter-School ar-rd Madrasah Athletics Cornpetition at Chandpur Stadium yesterclay.

State Minister 1br F-oreign Atfairs Md. Shahriar Alanr said" Bangladesh and South Aiiica ltave common
socio-econonric developrnent objectives and there trre huge potentials to boost trade and investlnent betweer.r

the trvo countries. The Minister had bilateral tallis rvith Deputy Foreign Minister o1'South Afiica Canditlr
Mashego Dlamini in Pretolia on lrebruaryS and discr-rssed areas of cooperation, a Ministry press release said

vesteldav.

State Ministel fbr lrrfbrntatiou and Comnrunicatiou -fechnology Junaid Ahmed Palah left Dhaka )restercla)'
lir the Saucli Arabia to atteucl tlre 2nd general assernbly of Digital Cooperation Organization. The
conlerence will be held fronr February 5-9 at the lrairrnont Hotel in Riyadh. the capital of Saudi Arabia. said

a Ilress releilse yesterday.

Fornrer cultural aftails Ministel Asaduzzarlan Noor put emphasis on conducting n'tore pLrblic awareness
pr1)sranunes to save the lives of people fi'orn tlre deaclly cancer clisease. FIe said r'vhile adclressing a

cliscussion. lnarliingthe World Cancer Day-2023. Ahsania Mission CanceranclGeneral l{ospital (AMCIGH)
irrciinized the discussion at its Kazi Rafiqul Alarn ALrditoriLrrn in Uttara, Dhaka ir-r line r,i'ith the nationwide
obser"nance of the World Cancer Day yesterday.

L.iS Senator Roger Marshall has expressecl his lvillingness to extencl support to fr-rrthcr advance Dhaka-
Washingtorr relationship. The US Senator urade the remarlis during a rneeting with Banglaclesh Arnbassador
to tlre [Jnitec] States Muhanrnrad Irnrarr at his office in Washington D.C. on Fridav. an oflicial release said

) e stcl'cla)'.

1-he Mongla por1 Authority has given wann reception to 30 Indian tourists boarded on tourist ship MV
Ganga Villas, a luxurious flve-star ship. here today. E,arlier', the luxurious lndiau tourists'ship along u,ith 30

toLrrists lr'as auchored at Jetty No. 7 o1'Mongla Port at 2:00 pnr. State Minister fbr Shippiug Khalid Mahtnud
Clrorvclhury' r.r'elcomed tlre tourists and spoke as the chief guest yesterday.
'Ilre Arnal Ekushey Book Fair-2023 wore a f-estive look r,vith vibrant preseuce of book lovers on thc-

u'celierrcl- Fridal,and Saturday, the filst rveekend of the rronth, and the 3rd and 4th da1,'of the rrouth-loug
booli Iair. With huge enthusiasnr and curiosity, thorrsands of visitors of all ages, particularly the yss111 0,.,,1

childrerr. f'loclied to different stalls and pavilions to l'irrd books of their beloved r,r,riters on thc clay. The

Ilresence o1'chilcJren lvas rer.narkable in the rnorniug on both days while the nurnber of visitors of all ages

inclensecl at iu the fair yesterday.

,\ lotal ol-l(ri dengue patients lvele adrnitted with 2 death to clifferent hospitals across the countrl,cluling tlre
past 24 hor-rrs till 8 am yesterday while Bangladesh recorded no death t4 r irtrs llositive cases. ir

daily staternent of the Directorate General of Health Services said ye
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